
county's contribution of man power to 
the war. 

The flag will be carefully preserv
ed and displayed on all patriotic oc
casions in the years to come. 

Forty-fite new Rtars, representing 
·th~ boyl' wj1!LwiIJ tneet wltlL ns Sun
day afternoon, wilI be added at once. 

their evening entertainmerit, ~nd 
and the one on the evening following 
wer~ fairly well patronized, I were 

of more than ordinary 
merit. Songs, instrumental music 
ahd danc'es and a bit of comedy made 
up the bill of fare. Fifteen children 
from the hom~, three women and the 
superintendent, H. M. Draper, and an 
advance man make up the company. 

They have two such troi~DS and we regret to see her gG_~9 far 
take turns on tbe road. - They we can but appre.clafe tbe good o~,,-+-;,u., .... 

will accomplish among our boys over 
there. The love and well wishes of t.n<J,','o<W""O1 It waf; planlllid to have this flag 

in time for a dedication on July 4th, 
---1)Ut rt1e makers were nnable -to" iUr~ 
~ ___ Jllsh.il.a:t..t.billL_tilna.--:S.uJu!<LjL_wiIJ-_t~-tIlB-

and,~t is as a reWa,rjd~f~O~r~e;ff~!~-}~~~gO~W~!t~h~h;e~r.~~[(~~YFT' __ ~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~f:f~--~~~~~~~~~~~----1"~~~~~::~::~~~ that the pupils are taken fo)" 
HHH'E, - -T~ Htt Ie 

a fitting time for the dedication. 
however, as the 1argest quota of men 

Ve have gent:. at anyone time, win 
meet with us. 

been out nearly a year. Here .are a 
few things which their literature 
tell~' of this unIque little school: 

"Some of our children have a fath-
Every man, woman and ("hild ~·in or or mother who pays for them. but 

Wayne county whb can possibly come the majority have no one to help 
to Wayne for this service should them. 
-plan to be here. Show the bbys .. that "Some of our little' folks attend 
we are bacl\: of them, that onr hearts the;. public school, and every child is 
JlJ'e full of th" w¥G--<>I 
that we are ready to m~ke,sacriflc~s mental. 
at home to cheer and brighten tlIeir 
path to victory. 

Last 
C]asel~ or place in homes. 
spansI' home, and h(;1'e they rf'main until 
:pear fo..r.-ex-amin:.(I.ti-gn -i-t'--- he---Wt'H:H9. . they- grow up and want to leave. 
to France as a Y. M. C. A. worker. "We have a complete printing 
He passed a successful examination, plant, inc-luding 75 fonts of type. 4 

FILES 

Word comes to the Democrat that 
Chas. Qraff, a farmer and stockman 
Of Bancroft will file for the demo
crtttic nomination for state' senatcJ' . 
in thfs distl'ict. which is comppsed 
of~' three counties, Wayne, C{iming 
and Pierco. MI'. Graff is not n 

cur(>(l the pasRagp 

guarantee banking laW'--o-ne of the 
lawFi which has been of benefit to the 'I'HE rUYWfAL rrnr~A1'I~R 

JNS'fAJ,J,s n;NTILATOUS peoplo as \vell &Ls the stC1t~ bankers
tho theLdid not all seem to see it 
th~t :;;1y at tho. time. He is second On Monday evening of this week 
vic('-pregin.enf of the Nebraskn Board Manager Nielson gave his patrons the 
of Agriculture, and :1lso president or tlr~t demo.nstration of what the 'new so far as can he determined at this 

time, and was sent home to await a 
call. If all goes well. he will be as-

the National Association of Breeders ventilating system Wi.lll::u~dOO~. ,:'f~h,~e~:n;lg~h~t~~::~~~~'~~~~~:';~~~~":~~~:~B~'f-rn~~~~fe[j~~~~~=:~~li~=;=:::= 
... tl"[~ __ IO .. _f_JYJ.Rr.ed .l'oll~_d_. _~~U[Q. ___ --- __ . ___ .~ __ ,.-.• ,,,,""-_bot--'l,,,,,.d-close-, ~~::~;;~:;;-:'t~:~:;::.;,:D'-~:~~::~S;~~:~'fO~O;'~~;;~".::i~~it-.p-~i-.r?~;;'Bw~~:'~:}I~~:-'T·-'-

__ _ -signed to duty in the _m~~jO"t;o;;r,it:ru,~cj~k~t:~:;;~~;~;~:';~';;o~ 
work. Mr. erasen is an p 

-aU-Amf'rican citizen. even tho a na
tive of Denmark. ,and no one will do 
mqre against the German govern
ment with a better rellsh than the 

... Graff sai.d lh.aL.be. .... had _been \m~ .. --<lQlU fol'uu>\.o- t 
af'iked by many to enter the race; but :'lIH)W~. Even with the building 
had waited in hope that some one crowded the air was pure and cool. 
perhapl;! better qualift~ would' entez', The play on Mahday evening was a 
for th'ere appears to be adesire on Will. Hart movie, "Blue Blazes Raw
the part of many for a race in which \lpn." It kept one's interest from the 

than one candidate is running, tiP-it artd the lesson was a good one 

~1-!lE'fING 
The ;l~eetlng which was- -te- have 

been addressed by J. H. Kemp at AI-

-t-Fu-e -of- -t-hooe- -wao- happened· t-o 1>"-8'0+1'0",,. g the myth call eel a good time will next quota of Wayne county men 

__ ~:u~n~f~o~r~tu~n~a~t;c.;;as~to~h~av~e~J~!v~e~d~i~n~:;~~::'~';i:'-';~~~~~~~~'2~~l-----__ ~~~=====--:-::--;-.--tl1ring ·one to. The association of a the ;2~1IS::t~.~M~r~.~K~e~m~-p~;~s~Hm;ee:t~l~n-~g-~i;s~~~~~~~~~~~'llft~~?'~~~=-= 
the German power, and- Slt.ffer-e.d' tl>g.j,WlfH>.--!l_HM''''jl'lt--B<'s--M<>in."..----+---;----7;~;';'~=~;:: 

~HonT CUT. gn()d woman awa]{eneu the n food conservation. 
has taken .charge fifilg\.9.0rmant in the heart" of Blue 

indi.£;11itips which were heaped npon 
t1:J.o~e people by the nation wh-ich 

Blazes Rawden and he found himself. patriotic tllllt, for food conservation 

conQuorec1 the territory and stole it. opera house. 
Many of our best citizens and most 
loyal arc those who fled the perse
cution of Gert:Q.an rnlp-r~ ovpr that 
once frpC' land. All wish Mr. (;lasen 
success in his work and a safe return. 

Pennsylva.nia Consumers' Oil Com- That there could be no other endIng is one of the g"eat thIngs for the 
pany of Coup~il Bluffs, Iowa, and will than the "Jone trail" wm; JURt a lit- winnlnl.? of the war. In fe~ct, the 

Engllsh people' aclmowlege that the 
look after their ,busIness in these til' (lisappointing but students of life war would havo been lost to the Al-

i\t\'OTlJER lVAYXE nOY TO counties, I being out in the territory could see no other way. JjPH but for the conservation of foods 
UECI-:n;F: r,mrTENANT'S UANJ{ except Saturdays. when he will in thlB c'"untry that we mIght feed 

headquarters at the Jack LIVelrmg-" C.I UUOLL CHAU'fA UQUA DA'l'AA the soldIers and people over there. 
:vt'r and Mr~. G~(). Crossland re- hotu;;e electrical' shop, for the JUI;Y 27 .. 3~. INC].US[VE In the matter of saving for those 

....L. eeived a ,me:'\sage Saturday from their 
RAI,PIJ _\. ~rA~TEN CELERRAT. Hon, Will, from Camp Joseph E. "from 

INQ 17tb RTUTJIDAY IN FRANCE JnhnHton. Jacksonvi!!e. ~'lorlda. 
well as them at the resBults ac

compllshed. When our supply 
iffi[ -wmiT weordlnarliy call -

which malHis it ap. cleaning up small stocks 
away on farms and In different places 

pear like a business that will grow have a furnished ample wheat for the sol. 
ano thrive a~ its merits are present ... gOf)dlY number of our people over 
ed to [he people. Trum will be out thf'l'e to enjoy the Chautauqua. The 

diet's of three countries. 

ary last, and this week his parents j(·(·rs. Aft0.r monthR of hard rambling over the territory in his hU!'<inp....ss men who advertised on this , ----- -_.--
received the' wor4 that chc was little Ford and trying to help you a progressive, up-to~datc 
on the other std~ or the rmve money on "quality" goods of his men who understand t~e 

. :tng landed so recently, it is ,a mont h ly an'Jrage of 96 Pel· cent particular line, and it is a lin~ ha.v~. the 

all pqohah~e that he is yet I aflu a nn"l average of 91 p)[~::r~s.!_~~>n~.t~·lH~.t~a~p~k~. J~:~:::~~:r:!::u;~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~¥a~~~~~~~~f~~~~~'ti~~~~j!~~~~~~~~~~~~1~!r7~ some traini'ng camp back from J-fe will h~ _ se~~t __ J2- ~(~mJL F 
front. but he and of hers are qui.t-e w~ere he will 
apt to soon be flying where the Ger- !"h lell he has SDedlllj:ze,CL-1t;J#aellri~_y-'we'-wow--rt1'ceo;sillli"'rinirert-
mans are thickest, and we hope that 

l)rother who will he ca11ed to go with 
~ the AugiJ't bunch, vrherr it is warned 
I:.' to appear. _ WIll' hring to 
,~~.:... l'>oldiers \ Lelo'\";. and to the 

The CO~l1ty judge at Tekamah laRt 
week handed John Wright who has 
claimed ,,"Vayne as, his home a 60-

-". COIUFORT HI1r F'UNl) OROWS mocracy. 
Mrs. F. G. WadSiwOl'th and fam-

day sentence last week, who wa~ COll- Knox _Jon~s left Gamp- -l\ferrltt, 
victed of ille-g<\l1y- h';nd-Hng booze. JPJ"'-f'Y .. anu are now ouLon the 

ily ............ , ...... -...... $ 3.00 (:I:'iGU\)I Half or the GO -dny~ of-th-C'- jaH-----sen .. hl\\l1 ~ea:. Al1)cft E:" MacGregor, 

X' E. o~ocietl.k."""""" 6.00 t,·,](:,,--t1l0 fl,·"t 15 and lhe last' 15 

Dr. T. E, Heck 'lit T ......... ".oh ~~:n~;t,:~L.,;i;.~;-r=U,l;'..JI;:~~.:.'.:~~':.w.at<~:--(llOI;--J.s.'-IWeS(wi!i-,',rn 
D("mble Thimhtb ... !QII,,6 ..•. '.' .. ' 75.1)6' 'SIlrU'riIiiY' 'P('('i:":;1.~· v:~~~;~:rr~J~~~~~~~~~~~¢~~~~;~;~~~~~;~~~d~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~w.~~ }.irs. E. Kostq1iPaltsk~l, t~ dozen ginghams an; now 

_____ $ci~sors and tW..9Jiill.zkn drinVing CI,l-FS--i'- ~Or-cTT'Tl . 

~ Ly-lo Mabbott, Ud·e-e d'Ozen~eakes of In and see th'O'nl. Ml:'-~. ' 
, ·so;P. I '. ~ie8' Ready-to-Wear Sho'P.-4:.~l~t. 

'~" :1'1 

in cor(>s. 



I' Mak~Jiju' 
...... Glasses: W611~'You 
-- Wait-
Re~emb.r no, .m:nt~el! rhP~ ,tlie 
price, no artlele i~'r'" blll'$'n~l 

Ibat does 110t. :do .llle ..york that 
~Ougla ~ol'. 
. f' 

Optomet.,ist _ad 
Op1jtia~ 

Mo:n(~flY, and after 
vlsiit thero she will go J3ast for 
faU' stock. 

·¥l's. J. A. Johnson returned to:Oak
la)1d Saturday after a visit here with 
h~t . daughter and family, Mr. and 

. i Mr~. Arthur Llnman. 

lI!iss Mabel Pettit. of 
i:~rned to her-horne-SatUrday 
visit here ",!th Misses Helen Sleeper 
and Ethel Terry at' the Normal. 

Arthnr Johnson h~st'been here 

Ankeny--··irom I ... n;urel, 
'I hllS been' at the Rimel home for. i 

Mr •. -'L. E. Rappleye of Sioux City, 
. sev:eral weoks, went to visit the MIt- al'riv~d 'Friday evening, 'and will spend 
: tle$tadt ~ome at Winside, FridllY. _j.~=-.'.'.=., .. 'here with her daughter 

Father Kearns returned. Saturday and' iamll", Mr. 'and Mrs. L. S. Owen. 
vacation spent at, Mad'ison, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Fleetwood _nf 

Battle Creek and other pOints In Ne- M:lnneapoils, Mlnnesota,- left 'for their 
b;·~ska. He reports a splendid home"M(}~-.a!ter. a rew days here 

T. V. B. at the WIO, and E. E. 

there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Norlnan. 
Walthill" who have been 
Mrs. J. S. Gamble,' went to Camp 
Dodge, Iowa, Tuesday where ArtYul-
wili entel' the service. . 

, Miss Miixine"]\fOOJ.'e;~of3{orfolk 
has . be~n vi~lbin'g1 Mrs. 1M DeVille, 

funeral of Mrs. Gus 
she ca"me-""oii liere for a 

Mr. and 'lI!rs. Chas. Bertrand 
da"uKhters from Bellingham, Wash
I-;:'gton, came by automobile. to visit 
at the home of her r~ther, John 
Gaertner. They stopped to visit reI a-

breaklng the monotony of a iong jour
ney by car. 

87 years. arrived at Wayne Tuesday evening 
Monday of this week. The entire and, went' to her parents' home at 
commUnlty.extends sympathy to tne.I""'-;~'r· ,,~.;;., W'ednesday whet." she w . 

doctor in his lionT of sOlTow through rest for severn I weeb; hefore tnldng 
the d~ath of l;'l~ pnrentB.---Carroll up her untiC'!'; in the offie~ of Attorney 

11: is said that Will Baker's plaeo 
Berry. Mir-:~ Rtlmnl'J" iR looking well 
and snys ;:;hc feels, fine. 

}-_., 

nlH1 p,on, 

'==-""""""'0'"",.,-',.,,,,,,,, ,c1tri-==;C-"~·r .. .-('.t ,m'ned V,rcdn('~<l:1Y ('nm
ing hy nu"to ·-ft·~ DC's I\foln(\~. I~\~-;;. 

thpij' niC'('(" Tl.TiSf1 

de Lash of 1)'''4 1\1oin_f's. 1\Ir~. 

would CORt no one any cons!(krahlo Camp Dodge working' 
rimount, but: would furnish a bit Qt Aohlier bOYR, in the interl'Rts of the 
reHef for the man who suffered such Methodist church. He \vill have a. 
<l. visitation. So long as only here splendid amount of material for a 
and there a man carries inlmrnnce fine address which his mnny Teka-
it is boun(l to "be too expensive for the mah friends will be anxious to bear. 
pn1!('y holdor--and nearly alway~ too ~Burt County j-wrald. 
iJr()fltllble to tho "onoern writlpg the 

we do not 
are NOW ""'.,1r;-n·~····"", .. ;~,,-~ri~';7i·" ···fi?· .. ·",,;;;;.o·-:-iir'H1iPli. tiT'Tl'cc""Ft~~"·:" 

make it to your advant~ge to" now, even if youd~'., 
not need it now, for these goods are now higher' than 
when we purchased, and will continue to' advance.' . : 

YOU MUST CO¥E AND SEE ,t TO APPRECIp,.,TE. t, 
'--:. 

lIere Are, A,-lfew Prices;,'" 

SO-inch ImperialOambray, linen finish, regu-
lar-S5c /: ............. , ...... SPECIAL 

Westend ChLviot: (for shirts,'~pron~ a~d 281c": 
child clothes, worth up to 4Q!l,. Sr~CIAL 2 . 

Blueribbon Zephyrs in popular patterns, 30c 
worth 40c ................... .sPECIAL 

Columbia ·Dress Fancies, S6 inches wide, 
. , vaiue good at 42~c ...... , ..... SPECIAL 30'c" 
Half dozen very 'pretty remnants ·of from 16 

, . yards each of mercerized dress goods, 

Dotted Chiffon, Princess Silk Foulards, Print-221c 
ed Foulards, SOc values, go 'this sale at 2 , 

. -... "'~~ ... ~~' ., 

Summer< goods, yet seasonable, must go to make 
room for heavier goods beginning to an:ive. We in-
vite you to come ~nd see our stock of goods, all of 
which a,re new, get acquafutettand WElell~Oii~"~=1ID~.c:':.==!:::::;;::·:~~ 
real bargains buy to supply your needs, for they all 
tell us that prices are·bound to be higher another year. 

Blue house dresses worth $2.00, during'this sale .. $1. 75" 

prices 011 many other summ~r go~ds. 

Allaway & Hassan 
at the New Store on 2nd street west of State 

... _._ .... _.- "'--'- .~--~---.--.. ---~---"!'.---I----. 
. _ ..J 

of Carroll, was'·", 
-,.-' 

,,:ent to Des Moine}:;, 

lI!rs. Frank Bahr of No'rfolk return-
to visit ed to her home Tuesday after a vlsl_t __ _ 
""-·-'-"' .............. =,."j~'C;"-==c--.-=" Frank Peterson . 

.. lI!isses Nancy and Nellie Steele 
went to Allen lI!onday to visit at the 

lias been visiting for -thrae 
at-t-he h<>m ..... "f;;CML--an<l-MEs. 

returned( to her !tome· 
---~-

had a half a car of 

·~~;~~~~: •. ~~im,~~~~~=,~~c 



q 
restotJiI)g'1:~',bealth- mELny- -peo--

nose and thrbaJ; 
calls, an~ ca~es' 

-"-'~~---~~~:F~~~'fC~~~-~'~~~~~~~;~~c~"'c-~~"~~-;c;~~,;;;;;;;;,;,~~~~~~'-~~~~~r~~~~;-;j~;!ij~ 

-J2H:ONES-,. ........ ,T ... 'sHalImaJ'K·Store--
--Hospital. 61 Offl~e 30 '. Residehce 162' 

Farmers' Union Co-Opera-~ 
live Association 

GEO!~ E .. CHAPMAN. Man .• ger 

Grain. Flour, Substitutes. Oil Meal. Shorts, 
Bran. S$1t and Coal 

'NESRASKA 

_ GOOD :BREAD 
is the staff of life and we 'are prepared to furnr~li:. 
thIs "staff" hy daily baking the best and most whol.e-
some bread pO$sible to mak:e under government reg-
ulations. .. 

___ WJ!ite browl1...n%.b.arl~Q!:'Qat..bread. 
All kinds bakery goods. Ice cream and soft 

drinksaJ;!pecial4r.--- -- ----;-----

Wayne Bakery 

The Central Meat Market 
Sanitary AlIWaysj Always. 

"'-,-4·-~-l'I'r.,--",-~-:;,;;;=~,,--·-;;·~CC"-=:;;; Cnl)lCest-ana nesC-ofmeats,
cooked for your Sunday dinners. 

Place your order for young chickens early. 
~-i-~~--------·----·- --"------.. -----~--~.~~.--~~.~--. 

Freel R. Pean, Prop. 
Phone 66 or 67 Wayne, Nebr. 

~ , ,', ' '. , " :~ • , , ' , 1< 

G~t The Habit of Church Gbing.:...-
Any One of Them Belongs to God 

(B~ . the. R~Plirter) ." 

SlH~i(ia!,. ~:n~n'i~~ng, ~a_s a rainy h~d'r!lin~ but qt~it~j_'::,~e,~ \l~Q~le braved 
. tlie ranr aJ1"1l w~~i:t~ -~h~-~;;h. It seem§ that the htihlt of Ch~rch going is 

becQmingso .fixeathat we never hear the oM excuse any ~ore. 

Th~e 'reporter' attended the Methodist church and IlIiifthe pleasure of 

listeni~g to a sermon by the Rev: D. W.MacGregor., ,·He took fl)r hisallb-

--:i.ecL~TJiiL.Me.sllf\ge._to __ th,\, .CJ,ul:ch-.aLSmITIlfu" _ fUil tall.'._'Y'l~ base.llQn .his-... 

torical f.acts concerning. the fall and.' r\~e of tho. ancient clty.and'the ·faith 

of her people which has lasted through the ages. One. rich less(m from his 

talk was that If one. wants_to live \oyal--to the Christ':' they must get used 

to""Criticism,. and be firm and fearless, 

There one thing. howeve\·. that the reporter would IIko t<L..$Be 

chll~ch people of the different denominations forget and thilt is that a ma~ 
'. or 'wOrn.al; is the bett"r Christian if be b'!loilgs to anyone churell. --There i.~ 

but one" cijurCh-God's church. If man sees fit to Ilame hl~ ,child Tom, 

must be right with God. our lives must be .right. In the final summing- up 

it will n~ver make' any difference what church..IDt be!on!i.,·t.o, in whdt lrind \ 
of 'society we glOved or whether we belonge·«-to the itch or tbe poor, the 
bilf thing will be "n:ave you been right with God?" Aud so it seems to us 
that when wee go to cli'urch, the one thing to rememb~r ·is that it is God's 
house, the name of the edifice matters very Jittle. True Christians ure 
sceiciu'g 'GOu-mllt'-wnetl'fer-Uhl'C'puhf -1eads l>r~oui:··.-·favo-i;1te·cliul~cK--ol;-:ffiat . 

. .little brown church in the \yJl~:Y_9:od_. '''ill never mutter in tho end. And so .l

]et'~ not' care whether a man is of one denomination 01' anot,her'but rather 
·_°1'8 
societies,. the teachers of our 8chool8, thc WQl'ke.r.s among -the -oV'''''''' ••• "C· 
officerR and 1eaders of bur men-are they Christialls? 

-----... l.----------.-.::7""" .. ---------..... -------·----

An extl'.act from a soldier's letter of recent date says, "r shonld say 

but it has punished \vhnt YOll c;all the Cl'(,pf]s. ·You don't ('are in what at
t;.tude -you stand or ,,,,hat the parson wears when !OU wall~ to prny h~ Gqfl 
("[fH!tn~lem -al'e-m'l:n-g~n 

Go to church next Sunday. 

The Wayne i\1eat Marke~., 
Jack t>Em.l:I~ck. Prop. 

The Homecof Good MeatsandWhere~ . 
. The Prices Are Right 

-'- . 
POULTRY WANTED 

. PhoBe No. 4~--·-· .. -------'----\\favne::-NebI~11ta:~ 

c. W. HISCOX' 

"The Phonograph with a Soul" 
Caltat our store and inspect it, 

Jones'Book & Music Store. 

F'IRST BAPTIST-Rev. Fletcher J. Jorden. T~oth 'Brushes-perfect dental brU;hes With thol'Ouehly 

Electrical Work 
and -Supplies ..... . 

---•. ---4-+ _AgeniJbr the LALLEY FARM LIGHTING PLANT 

. Call and see it at my office. 

Mrso Jo Fe Jeffries 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear and Millinery 

HATS 

Silk and Georgette Crepe Dress 
and Shirt vi aists 

New Style Gingham Dresses 

Go to Church Sunday 
, and then t~ the week attend 

Th;e Crystal -
Nothing brightens a long, tiresome day more than a 

-4----t----.r.-.-,,-ri.".'n .... '''~'''. a:_ndToo·a--oifesat~ the only kInd cweHave, 

M;:-B-.NietSon, Prop. 

bristles and handles, specfal price each.. , ........ . 
10 qt. Grey Enameled Berlin Kettles-Tin lids, just the size nee!17; .. :· 

ed for ceoning and threshing, each ...... : ..........•. '.' 95c .. 
Petticoats-mercerized and well made, black ." 

ENGLISH LUTHERAN-Rev. J. H. Fetterol!:' 

ElVANGELICAL LUTHERAN-Rev. Rudolph Moehring. 

'METHODIST EPISCOPAL-Rev. D. W, MacGregor. 

_PRESfjXTERIAN-Rev. S. Xenopbon _CroBs. 
assorted colors, a' proposition,. eaCb'o~_:.':., .. ~~=--"-t~i"lt--:-

-----~ .. --+----slleIn>aiier==-iiIoiJ-jr:acr,el~kisstt~ock.flor8f. and 
,T. MARY'S CATHOLIC-Rev. Wm. Kearns . 

- JOHN S. LEWIS, JR. 
HARNESS AND SADDLERY-;-Whips, Collars • 
. " r;)t I ; iring cbShort Notice. 

. . 
FARMERS' CREAMERY 

E. E. KEARNS, Manager 
CREAM, EGGS AND POULTRY 

Attention, Farmers-Bring your poultry to creamery, across 
street from f1ou~ .. ~ilI._A!s~_crea.m !~.!gg.s .. 

CALUM-ET-CAFE 
A Good Place to Eat 

piece~. special Z piece'S .. ;-;-.;-;-~" ... 

J. C. NUSS 

The Prest-O-Lite'sMissiOI:l""": 
To keep Safe; to Pre~erve; to Defend. 

Join The Prest!>-O-Lite Cljin 
Correct size for every car-care given at 

thorized f~ctory serVice station 

GRANT S. MEARS~' 
11 .. \ • 

Try a meal at the Calumet and You'll want to Real Estate, 
~akeYOUrhomethe~r'~e~_~".~~~-_~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====1R4F~ 

.. Ge~·_'_!!9sk<?pf~ P:r"PP-,-_ 
.-Phone 151 

E. :H, MERCHANT 
.. ~~~~~~~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

G¢neraIBlackslnithingand- -- -By.ou~-steampressinll-machffie, .lheonlyone- of· ·the.--kind .. 
in the county, we not only do a good job of pressing but by the 
steam which is forced through the goods at the lime .nf4hrii'OOl'li'if'''-' . ---------1----.. -- -.----~-'DTA-~ --.--".-.----; .n.e }l'alrlng ·· .. wC'· kilhll·gerrlisdhusmaking·'Our work sanitary 
first -class pressing. . . 



WAYNE JlfARKET REPORT 
Following-*"- the rarket prl<les 

quoted us,np to the thhe or'golng 
press Th ursda),: 
Oats ...................... .. 

what it 18 quoted 118 saying: 
the thought in mind that 
shall a!1d"m"!l)lt will the war. 
it fA the duty of the citizen 
to his governmeI\t his hest 
conselentious support, the 

D,od"p€llldent will, 111 tll1~ copgression
contest, support the candidacy at 

the lwliter. or than perhaps 
many know who may wish to v<i~e 
we learned- thl"t' he is a good citizen, 

The several pre'Cincts of the county who came to Wayne county 29 years 
are entitled to delegates to ago. and, has "since, 'reslded 'here. He 
county con~entlQn as follows! Hos- Is the, owner 'bf a good' farm sonth 
kl1ls 5. '"Garfleld--4;--Sl)erman 6. Han- of Winside, on' the line between the 
cock 2. Chapin 5, Deer Creek 10, precincts of. Halicock: in which ,he 
Brenna 4, Strahan 4, Wilbur 4, Plum lives, and ·Brenna. He, has not aspir-

Wheat •... ; ••.•.. ~. ,_ ...... , . This is nol a tline for partisanship Creek 4, Hunter 5, Leslie 2, Logan 4, cd to office, but has for many years 
Corn .... ~ .•.•... '.'_" .,",...... democratic. candidate 111- iii * 

~ -\vinsfCle 4, Wayne 1st ward 4, W, ayne been the road overseer of a district, J IQhic){ens friE~S) •.•..•.•••••• 30c ill America." The Independent, in 
Hens .'-. .................... 18@20c word, puts patriotism first. In plain 2nd ward 7.;, Wayne 3rd ward 9. and kept on tile joo-becmise of effi-
Roosters .....••... , .. ~ ..... _. 1.1c l:anguagc, the IndepelHlent belic¥os Tho apportionment of delegates bc- and this will be a great bene. 
Eggs ...................... _.. 2Sc that it is a patriotic duty at th~s time ing j-,-ased upon the vote cast for fit to the COlll1ty as a commissioner, 
Buttl~l' fat ... , ........•.•• -,.. 43c to l'etur'u to Congres;.; fo]' anothcl' A. L. Sutton, for governor at the for the reason' that road care is 'one 
Cattle ...... ' ..•............ $12@$~7 t{H'm any man who hm .. be,!n right g(~llet'al election of 1916. of the chief· duties- of a county C01)}-

Hog;.; .................... _ ..• $:l6.CO durjng thCHC trying tinies, and who It is recommended thtlt the several missioner, and he will Imow much of 

""''''''''''''==",--- ;~ ::~I;~~Ci(~~1 t;~~~htl:~efl;:ltm!';~~~r.~:i::~ ~;'1~~~1~;~~' h~:d :!~:~:~::eti~:s ~;i~~; ~h~~ ;~;~~ of yea;s'(:I-:'~vice, he is 
rHOJU rrn.E·_ lVES'C :PUONrr Anwl'iean if) he eonsi~hmt in hiH- ef- eve;ling, July 26th, 1918, at 8 o'clock perhct'ps the oldest ass-essor in the 

'1'!:w- war lWWI" of tlwse days is rort to hring j /1(' war to a . p. m. eOl1nty, having lwen repeatedly 
, ,very ""tisfactl)fY - 1:O--''''';{'F''''Utll8~-'r, 16rinlnafion':':'anu 'lh'e ICBB- of MWii".-b.- ,n,Y, or<l"t'~e T/",n'HTm-ji'n"'---""';''''c;,-jTn'--'''ot offic'e in"-fli~ "p:re,;j'iiCl::::and 

news of suer fI.'frightful lrind may be there is the:-1e times thH better. JUflt Central, Committee. that equips him with another matter 
called grntifyi~g to anyone; for it as the democrats of Iowa are stand- L. l,V. ROE. Chairman. with w.hich commissionei·s have to 
has its sad Ride in th.' fearful Ilfe F0RREST L. HUGHES, Secretary. den I-property values. 
10sseR. 'rlw pa)Jen~ 'foB of th~ 'death jI,lg l)y Senator I~eynon, a. repf1qlicnu, Mr. Tidrick. 'mBI Rcm.cel,v J.Il-O'e-d 

I" hut u n'w.n who has made '!good for ,~, .... 
of young Quentin 'Rollsevelt, who' more Introduction, perhaps, but we :1 tbe people. and proven his loyalty to , 
went down to death ,wit,h hIS face to till; adm'ijllstratlon while 'the war is Qaroline Marie' Dorothea Luth, might add that he has been a suc-
t.he foe. alld, tile. ,newslof' Itls death oh; 80 should the people of Nebraska died at Rochester, July 9, 1915, was cesslul gr.ower of Poland China hogs 
ean bring no '110l!~': sotrow to, tbat st/1lld bRek 01 those who have proven horn ,April is, 1870;" at Middleton, lor many yeat's, and of late years has 
horoe than Will be, ,bro~ght ,to their steadfastness In these times. W,~SCcill'S!?, an,l came to,. Nebraska added the Durmi' Jerse:y ,to his herd. 
another home. i b~t, I be¢ause of' with her' parents 'Yhen but, six years He has Ii comfortable l).0llle, and Is 
wide aequatnta?ce'jor- hIs t/ltlter'lind "Nebraska Facts" :%e title of a of age, and for ~ars made her thiS' summer farming a -'qnarter sec-
tho prominent place he has held, In "hont'e' ,in thl". llelghborhood. ,In 1890 tion 01 land, whi~h he assumed tbe , hn,ndsomcly illustrated bool<1et just 0 

the affairs of ~he natlorl, _ tIlls cleath i,BsllOll by the D(~pal'tment. of Pllblic- she was united in marriage ~to Fred charge"" of after having it rented in 
wIll canoy the news of what wal' costs Hinrichs of this place, who with a order to release a younger man to 
emphatic,~llY tO I ,\101'01 ~e?ple ~han th.e ity 

and complied by the dll'ector ol son, a.n, ,d, ,daui:hter, Ida and !Arthur, go to war. If the voters of the dis
wvel·l\glriliQ1d1el"ld~ll.ll1. ' the bureau, Will M. Mauplu. The survive' her and with h.er two broth- trict shall decide ,to place. Mr._ Tid-

a real 
fight. 
over. 

conflict 

~dition Is limited but while the sup- orb, Carl' and, Fred Luth, near Con- rIck on the ballot.as a candidate, }t 
'J(ly I asts one copy wlTl be sent to 

The funeral wllS' from the home il1 CHAS. 'Rll~SE. FOR SHERIFF 
thIs, city Friday, her pastor, Rev. E. I hereby anb,ou'llce my candidacy 
Gehrke, 01 the Lutheran church for the repubUc,m nomlnatlon f~r 
nt~r'theast of towp. and, body w,as laid 
to rest in the church yard there. 

A lrin'd mother and good wife and 
neighbor has been called home, and 

sYmpathy 01 friends is extended 

sheriff of Wayne cOUlity, subject to 
the will of the voters' Of the county, 
as expressed at the primary electlon 
August 20th. JCMmlnated and.'elect

I 'pledge, faithful attention to the 

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY 

Rheta Cbilde Dorr. 

ClrrisHnec-by_ AUce- elmlmendeley.

Adventures by Julian 

The Heart 01 Isabelle Carleton by 

Mar-

Henry Van 

"Smiles A 
N 
D Tears" 

Considered best· 

. A~soTwo Reels of 

GovernnientFilms 

Dealing With 'Poultry:
r
, R~ising. 

a 
, , -

~ith this picture. 

= 

Admission -, IOc and 15c 

-----,-- -----=--<----~-

.. ~ COMFORT lilT BENEFIT afternoon with these artists and kelp. 
The P.'E. O. Sisterhood wlll give an our "boys. Admission 25 cents.-

entertainment at the Pr'esbyterian 
Search for the Spy hy Ross church, Monday, July "2'2, at 3:30 p. LARSON.PETERSEN 

the OVlmWORIUNH 'rIm w()Jm ORDER 
From Reveral neighbol"hoodB the re

port has boen broU!l'ht to Wayne that 
the farmers aro to be penalized for 
Hpcndlng any time in town when they 
eome,- anti th-at
unless absolutely necel,sa.rv, 

m. 10l'--tlle beaeilt-<>l'_-G(}mfort Kit 
Secrets of the German War lund for our soldier boys. 
by Dr. Karl Graves. The program will consist of sing-

Mrs. R. C. Quist of Laurel 
went n major operation T-nesday. 

~+--~~-NW~m~~~~,wn-h~al-WK-~~J~_t;t~llill~~~~~rrm·~»w·~~~rur,~~ort-u.MIT~r.>rn~~~ 
reading by Miss MaCK of the Normal 
and Instrumental mu-sic by- Mrs. 
James Miller. You are all c'ordially 
invited to come and eujoy; a splendid 

Miss Anna Marthwig will leave the 
hospitai today after an operation for 
appendicitis. \ 

Mrs. Emma Halladay 01 Laurel en
last for 

a ~ont~;~ " treatment. • 
Mrs. 'Fedderson returned to bel' 

home at Bloomfield Saturday having 
recently recovered from an operation. 

Mrs. Abram Gildersleeve wbo lives 
south of Wayne, Is taking meqlcal 
treatment tbls week. 

lor ap-

Tower by Phyllis Bot-
tomi. ,. 

",Inning the Eagle Prize by Nor
man ~rainerd 

, The Threshold by Marjorie Benton .------il?-..... ;:::::--------+-,--~-------",..--Ir,: 
Mystery Tales for Boys and Girls 

by Elva Smith. 
The 'Martial Adventures of Henry 

and Me by Wm. Allen White. 
Making Her. His Wile by Cora 

Hains. 
Three Margarets by Lanra Rlch-

Margaret Mont/ort by Laura Rlch-

::~~~~,~t~~ilt~~~"t~~'~:~~~~rh~a:v~o~, ~d~r~iv,e~n~~I~n;,;'1;~~~1~~;~t~;~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:S~~==~I1f=~~~];~~r=~=j~~~~r=~~=.t~~~~~~~=;::~~ 
tc Bingle by Geo. Barr IIfcCutch-. 

had the misfortune to fall 

Kaiserism by 

in 

GertTjlde 

Me in Stories by Enos Com-

RECI,,\SSl}'ICATION , 
Distrlcl Board hereby recla:sslfies 

the follmving r~gistrRnts from referr ... 

line 
Dishes, Tinware, Ironware, 

N o~elty Goods man,ner of 
Household Many 

tire 

od elassit)catioilS to Class 1.., _'_'_',~I~~~~.~"~'''._' 



I. 

;o:Xl:la1F.Gal'l'*I'~has·':~:~~~;m~;~~~~~~~~'"i~ru;~t~~~~·,·~·~~~jlt1ttt1~~ 
'acauiie to. rejo.ice fo.r all 
:REASON o.f her- gro.wth 

DANIf;L 'DA:VI~. Presidllnt •. 
1. A.' ii1NES. i v'i~e~~teside'nt. 

LUCIAN: w. CA~TER. Cashier. 
~StHt~' 80EJtLER. Asst!"Caidiitr " 

I - --"CJ(P~T~-,$25.000 
1::, ".' '. SU:ap~qS. $25.000 ,. . 

This blmkwm'beCldsea each afternoon ilurU;g, 
Chautauqua. from 3:30 to 4:30. Opel} after prOD 
gram. Call fora fan. and keep cool. 

'iH~:~g~s~~~ .. ·. ~ ___ "k"'" 
'arid' we are w~ located in 
-,: •. i;~ , " ': ,'Jittl~ city. ·,.i,,· " : 

,,:J'~st no.w \V~ have p11l;r,tsfo.r .our C~autaU:qlltt':Qn 
: lin"d :n9w,. aSI,n the pa,s~,:we wIlLpla~tog~thElr fOT 
its '. success. We.e~tend an invitatlpn""to,P:lll: 
rielghJ:)o.ring towns, to the farmef~'~t"Wairl:e 
'county, to. co.me to. CarrbU on the Chautauq'ua 

,:.".. d,ate~~ii~~ly27t(;:~3~:', '"., ',," 

::Citizens "State ,~IB-aD.k· 
.. ~y. B: 'WILW;~~~. Pre~~~t!! 'i: . 

~~~~--------~--------~--~I-~~~--

How About a ,Furnace? Ten 'Carroll Booster~for the 

The season for· the installation o.f furnaces is no"{'C" C'" 'H" A' '1ITA'U'el'" U·" . 
at'hand, and we would i:ppreciate an opportunity:... . ,lYl ", .' ', .. ,; •. ,,',: ' .. 
to. sho.W you the gr~at Mo.nito.r FUl:nace and ex- . . 
plain, ~o. Y<i}u its many advantages o.ver the infer-· At, C' arroll. Nebraska.' 
io.r makes o.f furnac,es, so. co.mmonly placed on " 

The Mo.nitor is bUii~efta::r~ce"a~d it fills the JUCV.27tlt to: 31,st I~clusi;ve 
bill in every way.' It i'6 :suitable fo.r the home, the L, ,- . . . 

:1 ' 

THE MEA 
MARKET 

•. ..,. >·,C'· .i ? 

/i·J · .' 

We furnish you. the choicest 
and~~stof meats at all scho.ol, the church, in f;lCt, it is suited for ~ve:r, y GRAM 

place where the maximum of service is;~d~~e~s~·ir:~e~d~._!~ .. _ .. ___ .... __ ..:P~~R~O~· ~~~~~' ~.~' --:-:---~t~=-'~~~~~~~~~'~J~r~~~~~~-~~fi~ 
,Calland let us -its t features . First.l).....ay __ .~' _..nght..It js _ ~pl~l\.\lre, to' 

TBEUONIT.oR-Istb:eBest-for-Sm'Victr· AND HER PILGRUlGIRLS-An orchestra wEill known· I ' t' 
for Its snap, precision a~d musicianship. Readings, vocal solos, spe- ' p ease ~u~ pa tpn,s. 

After you have onceexpeHenced the benefit" and ! .eialty numbers. Attractive costumes. , 

satisfaction to be derived fro.m a Monitor fur- mI. JUlES T: NICHOLS-World traveler, Twl;,e"W' Flurope last 
nace, you would not let us withdraw it for double yea\. Intimale glimpsea of "A",World at War/' 

the amount you will now have to pay for it .. 
Yo.urs for the maximum o.f service at the lowest 

possible price. 

Carroll 

-Smith ... ~Hovelson" ." 
-[uDi6er'Co. 

Fred Robinson, Manager 

A~LKinQs ··Building 

on a building of 

It will save you money. 

L· 'G~-Wessel 
Hardw(t,re, Furniture and 

U 
COPPER 

CLAD_ 
-RANGE·-

Second Day 
THE KNOX CmIPANY"':'Saxo~hone quartet, 'flute, vocal. Imperso
nations in costumes, wigs, etc •. , . ~-

S'I'ERLING BATTIS-Greatest 

. Thirc} QCl.L----
"rHE VENETIA'N TROUBADORS-Seven excellent muslciall§, .AlL 
.kinds {)..t·-nlusic~vocal;-; ·brass;· violill, ·ma-fldo1fn~· oecarinas, etc. Bright 
costumes, bright music. 

a8 Lieutenn-ntl.. First 

Fourth Day 
THE CA~IBRIDGE PI,AYERS-Presenling that excruciatingly funny 
comedy •. "The Rivals," and a mhlcellaneo1,ls····program·· ·hr-whlch the 
fo11ies of man are dellgtfuJly portrayed. T'o see the constumes Is 
worth the price. 

DR. THO~IAS CI,ARIl: mNI(U~"":Hls lecture On ';The World's Lib
ertl\" will give you a new gl~i.p on patriotism. The children will 
neVer for~et his twenty minut.es of stories at close of lecture, in
cluding "Doctor Rabbit." 

,Fifth 
renl singing Quartet. Everybody 

enjoys ~_.gQ.~.td male quartet. Let them entertain you with songs, new 
and old. Rest your mind, delight your ears. 

AJ,VA ~J. REI;rZEL--A message from t,he g9c""rnment. An Ins~lra
tion fo high thinking. clean IIvlhg,"'anli"P\ttnOtlc servIce. 

. . 

U. S. GOVERNMENT WAR PICTUm,s. -Latest releases, exclusive 
showing, first rtin-motion p'dures ._ot· .. ···eur . war activities-, 
actual",cenes from the tront.' Government' made, controlled and 

"'operated-nothing tlner. . • 

Junior Chautauqua 
Junior Town Meetings-Senior. Programs--Buttons-:-Pageant, "Lib
erty's Torch'/--Wienie Roast~Game8 -·-Story Hour-Drill&--Contests 
-Good Times Supervised. 

er 
Co~pany 

J. H. Henrich, Proprietor 

'say that we are giving our patrons 
~xperience of years in the business and are keepJng 
our ~rices as low as conservative business methods 

.. ~,._.H .• .u..permit..-~ - _ .. -- - . 

, 
Cle~n and-S~nitary 

MICK'S 
AUTOS 

~'"and Auto' Supplies 

Repairing done by Ex~ert Repairmen 

Gas and Free Air. 

w. R. MICK, Prop. 

eople's Variety 
••• ~t(lJl~ •.• 

every time'yoil comeTn:--

. GET: THE HABIT of visiting the Pe~ple's 
iety S~ittmean.,a SAVING.TO YOU. . 



or transmission of intelligence, ·have 
d~ne the same t~ling: at th'e same 

!.may .,e,el.-espe,,,,",gr·1ltiCi<,atIQrl<,:rll')se .. \ .t!mQ... It is quite evident that there 
Is forming a "public opinion" . 
here, among our anldlers. 
'yi~bllc opinion Is" to a nation, a 

community or 'a group of, men what 
conscience is to the In,llvidtlal."",N"hTe,,,·,mil'·'"IfI,galrI.lntoe,rats"·!n:-h'BUllesL .... , 

government gets whatever It 
In any way of raw m~terlal 

In tile United states. Ir the 
not' wish to sell W~, gov

buys it anyhow altd~ the 
fixed by the appraisers. 1n 

particular nnmber of men will 
ass/willte together wltl)ont mutual 
der~tandin'gs, without meeting 
minds.' When'Frenchmen "mder 
ayetta went to America .and 
for 'democraCY they be'Came so ob
sesSed with the, Idea that they came 
home and democratized France. 

,In' fighting, to overthrow the: 
-tarY- monit~chy ·o.f Germany, !fe 

-m.:Hit.'l'Y'-1 
mo~al'chy. No army e,ver f.oug.ht-- 'on 
foreign soil- that didn't return liome 
'wltli new Ideas and, new' 'Ideals. 

, , , impressions willi Siur' ,-men 
receive over here that they will take 
!loine with them, aud what will be 
the effect on our government? 

There' are various ways of expres
sing public opinion. The usual meth
od with u's at' home Is by the 
We ,deter~ine what public opinion 

by 'maJortryvote: .. Over-ho-rait 
lnust Be arrived at i'n a different way. 
Many opportuulties' are afforded to in
terpret our boys pe~sonally and col

, y. I ha~e asked the question 
that 'Introdllces tpis !:,rticle of a thou
sand men-actually put the question 
direct to that many men. "What do 
Y?lI really thin I, of It?" and pressed 
them to an answer. Combining: the 

l~now whether or not we wIn be carow 
II jAnd I owo you one,' mrtd- the penea to -ilHfifil1tin -mIlftarism as it 

,rilllcQlt(>S.+tl',,,_, 'That, makes ·us -sqliar-e-.'-- ·-I,fIy,,,l-nnl;""'c--"',,·(J,,. thf'lg is ""rtain 
And he dashed down the road as unless Germany is disarmed, and' tied 

swagger of the man of yesterday
b.elieve me It is' as dead as Queen 
Anne a,ld deader. We shall push 
this,Jellow aside and lo~k honest men 
straight' in the face. The country 
has got to .be !"U]l,.:J!lL!!!L pf ue, It 
lias got first to be run, for those who 
do the work. . ' 

"The world'needed' a, wa,sh'"out--!md!'i 
it has gOt one. We at ,the front were 

far away.from the things-of July, 
that we coula .[eo them in all 
·rottenness. . Races were going 

to the devil headlong and if blood
shed pad not begun in the fields it 
would have begun in the cltles. A 
lot of social bricks came tumbling 
down at that time arid not a rew of 
tnem fen out of the churches. 
should s"y .. that -Oll--the wtlOl,e-t!H>_ar·t
has made men more rather thail less 
religious; but It has punished what 
you call the creads. You don't care 
in what attitude you stand or what 
the parson wears when yon want to 
pray to God and the shells are flying. 

"This army is going to leC YllU get 
a peace which will be the foundation 
of your new world. It' Is coming 
home to ,build that w'orld, ]jut Its 

they think of cities. We must' make 
men by education, by opportunity, ]jy 
the 'belief that the'devn a(ld n'ot God 
Almlgh~y i first thought of '!lU,SBeS. 
They aJl'e don'e with, believe me. We 
shall have no use for' classes·~wl\en 
peace comes. It win be brains tliat 
count." _____ ._ 

That's the pllliosophy of the British 
army, • and it won't be. long until 
some ,~el1·defilled philosophy' or pub-

farst as he could leg It." up by treatles that can b~ enforced, 
=::::Iln'l'::lllfor:IlloatllQ.n:it;I~H)!rul,:-riligilt-'.'dle--+ reafleSJnor~ iTIfra:Ne Ulan scrap!!' of"l-tfnrmJl'bjji'c---fs--o-f' one- mi-nd,--l""n-'!;e·+

Read the advertisements. 

<III "I ,-

paper, a'll other nations must -a'dopt 
compulsory military service and con .. 

the training or soId!ers. 
manufacture of cannoJ.l and battle
ships and munitions. If Germany 
not disarmed we wtJ1 have to 
armed against her. If we must 

conle' the iS511e'. 
over here' are talking more 
Roosevert and persbing and 
WfI'SOIT t)'lan any "ther. 
would: probably be elected nr.ool"'~nH 
if tIle' 'electioD' was today; if the 

"Before the war, a distin
guished French Officer, C''<Elneral 

....... ::;-.... --... _-- l\I.[aillrO~;"1wrj:Jte--a-series·of ar-
ticlElS ,in the 'J~ho de Paris' to 
warn, France, that in case of 
war, the French meat industry 
woUl4- be unable to supply the, 
FrenCh army in the&ild with~ 
fresh meat, -owing especially 
to the ,lack o( mqdem refriger
ating plants and of refrigerating 
transportation,-and too, owing 
to the deficiency in the .national 
herd." '- .. - .---. 

"Since the, y.,ar . began the 
French army has never bPen 
short of freSh ~eat, thanks 
Ql~in1y to the prospe~ous condi
tion of the American Qleat in
duStry,and too, to the American 
live stock breed~/' 

fore state-
a 

the 
ment was made by 
represen ta tiye of 

~"Ailies now in--the United 
States. 

Another representative 
J, of the Allies said recently: 

"that the American packers 
have been of tqe" greatest pos
sible assistance to the ~ies 
-an their efficient-':co-

'"' -operatiol?, contributed in the 
utmost degree to the successful 
prosecution'of the'war." .. _-~n 

Arei -VOlll Doing Your 
I ~I'~~st? 

~I our boys to give two yearsc
, • Eaclt egg Dllnst be treated separately, 

their lives to military training It wITI al~ pa""s of the sheil' covered; As I must leave next week fOf a. 
meatf' 't*o million men eonstantry .. ~.-, __ c+ .. -,~~, eggs 'are next wrapj"ed In pa- tIlafui'Dg ¢1>mtt, I will sell my' '~~~-'~ 
Wltl,?rawn fl'om business channels per aIt<li p...,ked in ca ... s" usually with ton Hawkeye tru .. k at a price' m'ost 
at an important pradnctrve periO<t &t the smaH end poi_d vertically " 

lIvos. It Is a stupendous ques- Such eJml; have been reasonable. ,The truck is pra~ti()~llY-
~c1---~L-~~~''-J~,~~~Uk~: .. ~O~~~~~~LO-~~ .. L.ll~'~V'~L,~:· __ ~tn~~~~~nIT1~~Jir1~G~~1;;;.t.~cmro~rtamt-tl~"'tl~~l1~~~-m'~~~~~~~.~--~nt~~'~Ic-nor'~~=*~~od-as-uuw-TOr-serM~~'-'--
-'Jc.-f--W8~ru~--,!:!Jl4J~ulU.Jlli'llli~.a,n11lthe flesh weak?" Are ci&M.J· <lllilerioratlon lln, quality_ been used but a few months. See it 

'I' , ,'" -ask ",bout it. Phone Red 95;' G: L. 
A~fu'~lHc~m ci tizen;. full of p.,y Y@ll>r subscripaton. today. Ma,mn.-Adv 2~d 

.ll.l;l.ill1ill __ c __ q,L!-tl-.+~"!LI.:".V.,L. a~ y.o.uhanliica])ped by 

some aillnenJt which prevents you from doing 

what 6t~~rVI.1ise you would do? If you belong 

toth€i ~~tit~J' class you shOUld realize that it -is 
n~t toq~:alt~Jfory.ou to "turn over a new leaf." 

The WQ1{ldl~tful new Science of Chiropractic en

-abIes ~oi~ 'tOI do this. Consult your lo?al Chiro

practo:r,'!get'him to make a spinal analysis and 

-if -nwe'~~iv:e-¥j)J1.an .adjus tment. If thfi_re 

is anytli·l1g Iwrong· he wi1'l tell you and j·f you 

put you,~~l~ in his hands you will soon feel like 

a new m!aln and',villfeel equal to any call which 

may ble'.! liUa~e upon l.. In these troublous 

ti!Ues ~R~ ,calmot your full duty, you cannot 

bepallr~oiticl unles you enjoy Health. 

I' life goes without ques- wage and the capitalist his fair 

I 
tt profit-and neither will g€:t more. . on .. 

Two years, agn,r.wrote trQ!ll. ,St.ol',~- The army of leeches that" fltre fat 
hoili! relative to the new viewpoint' be!"'een the p,oducer and 
of the British soldier. That article will disappear. Puollc sorvi~e 
Included an Interview with a' British porations' will serve efficiently at flx
soldier, and here's another along th~ ed. reasonable profitj else· the public, 
same line: will its.lf. 

wcfrld will have much use for very 
rich men after the war, tpo there 
ar~n't 'many professcd socialists 
among us. We mean, however .. Jo see 
that we got our rights, and If the 
door is shut in the soldier·s face 
when he comes home there will be 
trouble. We don't believe in sweated 
jobs. We have learned what la-

I 

_ br-n.-ve -~oy-s; of OU1'S, -a!n~ 
the equally brave men of" free Fr'M\'Ce 
and democratic England; have rid 
the world of Ihe Gerinan oppressor, 
they -'Yill not stand fo.-· ihd\lstriial 
pression at home. 

I{EEPING EGGS 

used-:-"ihough a weaker 
keep the eggs for a shorter period of 
time . 
.. Another metlHnl or preserving eggll 
used widely is...to.-coat the eggs with 
l~rd or a Similar material. There are 
many cornmercinl preparations for 

" ot 

A Greater Service ... , . 
" 

This bank sh"'i'ves 

than simply to 

to render a greater service 

receive deposits, safeguard 

them, 3!ld payout money. 

We wan+ "AU to feel that we have your'pe'f~ 
~ ~I I 

sonal interest ~i~ mind ana . firmly believe that 

if" given the opportunity we can serve you in 

many ways. 
. . 

The financial advice and sUg"g'estions of our' 

officers are continually at your .command. 

HERE TO SERVE YOU 
j-' 

State Bank' of Wayne! 



~,~,,,,,,.,.,,,<,,,,,,,,,, """,.;, ~,i~ 'i~~lfj'1?~~~~m~;:li:';'clW.~i~~,~~~~~r~if~~~~1-e~~;:~~;}~V~~~'~~Nii!:liJi,,~~~~j2:J:t~4---7~~~~~=~~~~:E~~~~t..;~~~~~2::= 
- Fortnel:, ,~~,e~ i, " ~;I'i'" 

'40unty today to ~ho~k' 
Mrs. J. R. I1l)iPIl~ 'ie~t,tb 

CltY-W,,-dl!esaay \vheYe- ",lj" ,,,ill ;.«',.-11-'1\,,,'<, 

bel' brotber a· few days. 

]dissFrell .. " !j;Jg~,loti),ij~ohift~\(L 
, wsiting-nt .. tbI'-;-4nmn,f-ef'Wl'-c-,l>Q'1'e 'l!l,ue,,~,.a~,we, 
Wltb Misses Eilsie iL~'rj}er and MI~s 
Elrna Ege. 

Miss S. Prelte' of 'E\~i~greturned 
to her home lltl<!~al"y: afte~ a' visit livening from a bu.liless 

"""":ilere' at the horne of l'1r. and MI1S. l1a. 
F'red Ulrich.) , , • M~, and Mrs. Franlt Strnhan 

John soty(es went'9 to 'om~ha. Tues~ turned Tuesday fr,<?m. a I trip 
day where be ~vi\l' inke an~the, ex,,',,1 ",,~)ml).na. 
amination for tM engineering" I" 

.Tune C?ll'gel'. an<! wife hrr"r- ,~orie to 
ment of .the sei·vice. Fort Sncllin~ to visit their son Lloyd 

Fortner aslHI that you see him for in tl'ftin illg there. 

prices be/ore srlUng Y</Ul", YHlne" Mrs, Boolmnller cume We~keSiiay 
spring chicken~-he can sometimes from Penns.ylvanin. to visit at the O. 
pay a premium.-Adv. W. Millil,en home for a tlm<l. 

Mrs. Lola Ddty of Ort1aha, accom
panied by ,her! sister, Mrs. A. Hen· 
neger of Wayn~, went to Bloomfield 
'ruesday to visit r"elaUves. 

Fortner keeps open house for your 
cream, eggs an~li poultry Wednesday 
and Saturaay, evening.-Adv. 

Miss Sybil Dixon returned from 
Mrs. H. E. Biegler of Sioux City Burke. Sonth Dakota, where she went 

who haR been a guest· ,at the home with her !;if4ter. 1\11':;. Slanghter. 
of Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Piel>enstoc~, 
left for Sioux 0ity ,Tuesday., Miss Hn"el Munslng.r '11'0 10 Tabor, 

Iowa, is here to 'visit at the" home of 
Friday and S:aturday. July 19 and he{ uncle, M. T, Munsinger anrl wife. 

20, the ladies of ,Wayn~, and vicin!ty . "" -
I It It' t th b . . Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Brugger .and 

are nv e< 0 ll~spec ~ argums ill a~ughters, Mildred and Eqlela. of 
my dresses. Mrs. ·J'effries. Ladies' Winside, were' Wayne 'visit~rs Wed ... 
Ready·to-Wear Shop.-Allv. nesday. 

Roy Brown went to Onawa, Iowa, Mj~~ Mnrgnrrt Pryor and Kather-

For Ladies-
From ..... $1.00 to $5.00" 

, Childrerj'sDresse's~' 
I.?rom .... , 75c to $2.50 

Aprons-
~! From ..... $1.00 to $2.50 

Wednessday, as he regilstered there, ine Elwood returned Monday from a 
and be is now wanted to go and, Iqok visit at Creighton with Mr, '!1l:1d Mrs. 
after the Ger..1l1.i1DS wjth 'the -l.o.W-a I,t<~""~~~------------+~-+'--;'--=--'-'-------" 

- bay;;-whn go tf),camp ,this ~ol)th. 
Nlr. and MrH. Frank Hanrahan r,~

Miss Margaret Haight of Verdcl', turned Saturday from!::· an auto. tr'ip 
who has he en attend~ng summer to Cherokee, Iowa,' where they went, 
R-chool, went to. 4e.r --Mme- ,l\i'>Il'Wll'·-hm a h-tt-Rtness mission-.-
Her brother, Wayne, is leaving to Mi~s Alga Frevert from Wausa l'e~ 
join the army and :1..' fRmily rPlmion turned home \Vedncsflay evening fnl~ 
w-as held at the eld h-om-c at Verdel fowing a visit nt tTls--nonie--6f-
for him. cous1n, Mi~s Lena Jo~gensen. 

Miss Eva Mills ,Yent to South Sioux 11r8. Lucy WE'lls of Fairfield, Iowa. 
City Wednesday morning to hold d~- returnecl, to her home today after a 
monstrations in sewing for the girl's pleasant visit here with her' brother, 
dub. At Emerson today she is 'hold- D. C. Hogue an(1 hei',siRt8l', Mrs. Har~ 
ing a garden e-shil1it and a war ry Ferrel. T. V. B. 
"hread demonstration. Miss Mills is 
qoing much for the 'glrls and boys 
this year 'v.'d her worlr will mean a 

O. C. Lewis, who was not feeling Cream, eggs and poultry wanted at 

grem saving in. loodstuff .. ,. .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eug,ene Browder 

well left last week for a rew days Fortners.-Adv, 
~t Excelsior Sprtng:;, Missouri, 
returned Wednesday stepping about 
quite briskly, 

Mr, and Mrs, W, F, Will 

Oi ".",g,. "on 

S~ving "!i' 

Sp~cial Sal~ of V ~iles & Gaberdines 
36 ahd40 Inch Voile, was 35c to 40c, 

" ~29c' n~~~·I~I· ~ •• ~ .•••••• , ••••••• , •••••••• , 

'36 a~d40' inch Voile;was50c lo60c; - '1'-~39c 
now ... , .... ', .......... " ........... ' 

36-inch Gaberdine 
,now ............ , ......... . 

Ot1f~i~,specilltyatQes,~irL summer 
STOP AND SHOP 

Ladies' Hose 
In all colors and sizes 

39c-49t 
dressgoods.-

, , 

garments w~re' 'nrC)Cll'red ' 

'or stouffiguresas 
the I!:ver~ge. : ''''..: '. , 

BONDS 01' THE FOURTH I,inERT}' 

LOAN 
Bonds of the Fourth Libbrty Loan 

dally hy the- Treasurr's 

.ed to enter a ho~wital for treatment, ";;'~p·mp",·"f--~LlH' D:omestic ~cleu~e::"),,,a:':-:~:tlll'1(!Otm1'yceruITarCOiifijjittree,-"nlrToCI-spn';;~;:':=--'=..'..".,.~",,,,,,,,,,,-,,,,,,~,,,,,,-+t~J.VJ1,)'rw..-(-'<U~00l="'Db'I'di'! 
and perhaps an operation. The lady ing to go to Oregon for Mr. \Vill's ~ol'mal are Rerving 

was a Wayne girl. and will be re- hefllth. wheatless. meatless'.";;;;'-;;~~,:;;;;-I1']'QJ;!Q!'lY_,c.{UlliLl!cl=L1he-"'>m'illltio:n_Ib<m<ls.. __ 
membered by niaijy whe·n -they le-arn MesRrs. Henry and Adolph R~th- invent 'rL sa~is~~~~~ry eatless meal at It is hoped that every precinct in n is"be1ieved that a sufficient num~ 
~be~t<h:~;. maidmi' namo was Ethel ~~sr:~ ~:a~a~~OI~t~~:t :,:~le:U~~r~lm~; about 2 cents per the country will be :~~r~~~t:~r~!;~gba~I:~~reseiited bY its :~~S~~l~h~~:~~~a:!11 ~:l~~.:;: t:;na~~ runniug from' sont\1east 

block 6, in Village of 
Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Bumgarner from their Rif'iter, Mr~. John Marxen, who saved. . J. H. KEMP, bonds of the fourth loan as they are 

Laurel were here Tuesday visiting at passE;d awa.y at he~1 home in that city C, -M. Crav-en, F. S. Morgan, C. H. $ecretary Democratic Co. ,Committ<ee. purchased. 
to the right of way of 
slderatton ,~L 

the L. E. Panabalker home, while on this \veek. Fisher and J. J. Ahern went to Oma~ 
ha Monday, to represent our local 

their way to Tlldcm to visH the home G I H . 1 f I Ale I' 
of the. la(h~s pa~'ents. Mr. BUlmgarner .. erl'le {O ~os nge (,S, a 1- country club in the state Red CroSs 
was at Funston for nine months, 'go- fornia, was a visitor at the W. D. dl'ive for $10,000 and to participate 
ing with"· the-hoys last fall, but de- Hughefl. home We~,{Lesday. He was in the ,state golf meet. According to 

\·eloped a phYR-ical difficulty which 
t he doctors said would not let them 
ron sider letting him start acrose to 
get the kaiser:' 

('nroute to \Vheaten, Ka.nsas, to visit the reports in the daily })apers the 
n. daughtpr .. · He s<lid he was looking 
up all his relations nlong the way. 

T..he Gov~rnment is making a A}}e
C'ial cnn for voluntper blaclH5miths 

Walter Savidge was a Wayne vis- 'and special Unh'rTsity Training. Any 
itor Sunday, driving over from West one wishing to vohJnteer should ap
Point where the' carnival was 'ply at the office of local boar(l at 
last week, thisl far on the road to once, Thie call applies tIY boys with 
Randolph where ~hey are playing this the draft age, ' 
week Monday morning their ca 
and all of the r~ew came along and 
\vaHed here for: the Bloomfield train. 

Savidge is playing to g{Jod houses 
thus far this season. 

A party compoRed of W. Eo Beaman, 
A, G. Adam", J. H, Wendte and Perry 
Theohald' left the fir.t of the week 
to drive to Cheyenne county to look 

\Vnyne hunch made an excel1ent sta~:t 
and some good recorJ~, but Hie .final 
rcs.uUR- -a:re.. --·n.nt.---¥et-- --know-no 
Ahern returned last evening to give 
his attention to the arranging f(lt' 

the flag tledlcation and soldier fare
well which is to take place Sunday 
afternoon at, this place. 

"'fEARS AND 8111J,ES" 

It's tl).e little things that c<lunt:Ba
b\~~ ad" little and 'that's wby the 
ftVe~year-old maker of tears Hnd 

Wayne County's Service 
~ .' --. -

..... and a ..... . 

Patriotic" Program at the country or look ~ ftel" inter~st$ Jaughter. Baby Marie Osborne, hrillgs 
which some of the part.y h3:v:.C··fliere, such human interest to her films. 

.' Ahraham Hilssan" RO went to al;,o have", fine outing. The ,little Patlle star [s to \le Keen '\. 
Sioux City July 4th to visit friends, at the Crystal Theatre, Tuesday, July • h f th 45' Id· h t 
and planned to r"tu1'Il the following Wan/pd--Demaer"lie candidate for 2!1, in hel' n"wcet pletu!'e, "Teal'S and 10' onor 0 e SO lerS W 0 en e~ 
Saturday was pPTsuaded by his ~hf'rirf and rppresentatlve: Republi- SmileR." ~he stoJt'Y carries a stroll .;',!!~ ... 

fJ'ienus there to postpone the homl~' ('fin candidate for ~f!nator, county Pl1Ilch. and it gives ther_Baby a 11-1-- "lITiI-rV "s.'erv' I-C· e ne-·--x:-t 'V'i~e~ek~:,~tJtt=t)4e--t~~Jl(I-().Il-th:E!r-~Hic!.~,c 
Trip near1y a- week. Ho was: [I H.nt1-~~.i·Q·1=l"(H· ~rd diRtr-lc lr '"" ~ 
at th(~ homes of hlH partner, R. Alla~ I Apply at court house 11(1forp Satur- 1 ight work· (or which she is famous 
way, M. AlIaway, a cousin, ChaB.! day night, to make both tickets ful1. and for emotional act!~'g of which 

Hassan ann K, Rhnbf~n. Hr:' nlsn put I \fr~, .Top Bnk(lr of Pl'nsho, South she is n6w showing herself cnp~hl(>. 
i"n ·;1 prlr[ of 111(> tirn~' -';}1oppin:;. ;IIHI Ilnl';lltn, i'-i ;1 (f1J(''''! ilt 1111' hnnw of 'Phi".b tll(: flrst time thl:-i iiltip 

d J;j(i,~' lias nl)l)c;(I'(~rl <If the CJ')'stal Ullt! 
Ilr'\~ t~nn " <lre beginning til ('(jUH' II \11"". Elllmn Bnkl'l', Saturday ~JlPY al'e the house Rhould he packed to elljlJY 

;}g-~lin, I p):!tlnin g ~n :\\\tn trip to ~pligh." MrR. J (>x~(>])tionnl a11i1it~/, 
Thr>rr' nppoarR h) l)p R mnvp In fo()t .III! n·I.{I'y". \fr..:. Emmll ·.Rakpl' and, 1('f', 

'(J ~lll II' , . .!~ ";lIlJ~lilT;tr \\1(,1,,1111' I' '1.III~).r, ,. H(-I"));'I !lnd nndrl 

'" 
nnd <.:(']1 ill (·pmpetitilill with t.tI€' n'Hl "....,';t":. ",r.-f)wpn i..::: now l1~ilH~ :1 np\V 

fruit of ttl" ~hfn, Hnd the one \'Vhoj 1'(1.111-II'r i n"t:'tpl1.d or til£' horse in look~ 
hu:..-s it L p;l~ill!;:'_'@;:;::.r,( -PriN' fHI: S.HHH .. ~4t,-:+-- ...,.+++'1' -It.j..:..; it,i-f·i'1 .... o.ft-;·" Oil -h"",~,t"'",+:",-""" 
thin~ tlliJl fI'lt rop::g t)or near ttH'i fMl11 I-I!';)r \Vllyn(--- thing~ 

___ f~fll~_al_o.~_:_.E'::~_.!~! J(!~1_~-lU(!._._Th.':!L_i~+-l·W.ll!11.l_ nn\\" tbj]t "hc .. CJllihl..no'L:'mit.)~~:;;~~;:~';;~~;;;~:':;;;d,;';;rll~--:-h-;~;;o--:-:--;-------;;:",~---::::=---:---=-:-T=--::::--:=--==:--:--:<:-::-:-~--:-::--:=-:'::~hH 
;-:tatr'rl (111 ·tl1f> n~HhoT·ity of Ihl'! fnoel for :1 l(;)l:,~e to mr:lkc t11(> ice Flag •.. H •••• ~ ........ Fl'cd S. lierrl~",.,HI'·c~'I,,: 
~'xp('rts i'm})lf)~'li'd hy thE' governmpnt. Dedicatory Prayer ........ Rev. ·S. ·X. 
rr it i sold f!fJr' \.\'i1nt it iR, It may Raising of Sei·vice Flag , 
hI! Rol<l if th(~y dtlll ftnd bUyeTH. SelecMon .•••••••••••.•••• Normal 

Ml', and \Irs, A. P. Go'l'8al'(1, dough- with Patriotic Address .............. ', 

Selection~~. ~~~ ... ~-=-=..: • Vic!.~y': ___ "'"",;,,,_,",,_, 
Presentation of Comfort Kits .... : •••• 

... .......... , ...... :. Mrs. H. H. 



mluch, of the butterfat 
tll,e caJr' and also a lllrge 
cljrd for human food Or 
'feed 'chickens and ~ pIgs. 
S~0I11d not be allowed to 
Here are son1e figures Ca]'Gr'"II:' c 
plIed from tests as to the 
V(~sted or not utilized for jts i 

v'~lue by the people of this couutry: 
','IDo you krtow that one pOtr,nd 

cbrtage cheese is equal In prot.in 
v~~ue to 1,27 pounds of sirloin steak, 
1.4fi pounds fresh ham, 1.58; ppundlt 
IlPrlr chops, 1.44 pounds smok~d' ham? 

"ThIs tAhlQ is PArtigU!i1.l'ly signli
c>n)l! 'whelt criB r~)))9!1ll)@I'1i tho blSb 
Vtlce of meats and the I'olative!y 

r' 1.. ~ row cost of cotta ~ II,' cheese. Furthcl'-
i;~:h:l;'~-' t1ie'-"V ,It~~e~~~- -- Ir!(jr~ cottage ch'eose may be mad<> 
"'f' !'!'>.. !ater S ,..-'. _'''''''.',,1; -: ' 1 Into !I_ n\Uulle~: Q( tas\lf (Ii~l~s in. 
i:r::~ C' 'LIB' iLJ::Tt:·:"~';~~.1 o~mblnatlon with vegetables ,to, make 
I "'\ aroad' i ~nlWlte It agreeable to those who ad l)O~ 11M 
.... ., " it ll1aln, clrelfln!' 109 of the t), fl, 

"" '., D~)Jill'tmcllt of Agriculture on Cot-
...... .-= ..... ----~·+·-""'J.,4 ' , Chee'sc Dishc~ gIVUB sevm-al 

!!!!I!!l!!!!!~!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!.!'I!!'~' !!!!iI!!!\!!!!l!!!!!i!!!!! anti a large number of re-
SiJM~" : 

n'herll Is now J ~ti'g~r'$bort!\ge the basIs of energy valuo, 1 
uitess every onc, cqJ1sprves diligontly of milk Is e(!ual to ,79 pounds 

; fhere- will b~ Ii;! t!t~M~r ,sllo~tage !l' sirloin steak o~' 2 pounds 'of chick
cc'---lidf,,-'j'Q,minc in:' Wis' VO:I'Y essential en. While we do not helleye that 

1';fJt::;~~rehil~t! \nlth~ county Is :~I! ~;: =~:lroerIYt::k:Plt:l:n~I~~t 0: 
requlredlt~)·lcee):t~I:ElcPr~ ot all ,sit- liberal, though not wasteful, use of 
gal" sold' 'for IibqseJl'~1d' purposes"'- dairy ,products will release larg:e 
name of llt1rchni!~r~ .nitmMr in I famIlY, q\Ulntitics of less bulky and better 

Wes)J;rterlan Church\ .,', 
(Rev .. S, Xenophon Cross,1"'BtOl') 

- 00 to Ohtn'ch! The mornlug, 
aX tills" clHU'Ch will be 

theme: "The Throne of Orace." The 
hour Is iM30, 'All are welcome, -

The Sunday school demands the 
attention' of every thoughtful man and 
woman; boy' and girl. We-
Inspection of the worl' of our Sunday 
school. , ' 

l\!iss -Daisy' Fox will,. lead the y, 
g, C, E, meeting at 'I O'clock, The 
topl? will be: "Lessons .from Favorite 
Psalms." You are invited to come. 

---+--4'h·.,,--,<mT'TIT 

enough 
, 

Where ~ll manner of grain~: vegetables "and grasses, 
cludinl{ a1falfa~ thrive."; , 

Where water is abundant, rure and not far from ~urface,: 
. . ~ '- '·c. 

Where railro~ds~re already built to carry your, produce' 
-, - ~- - _. I," .,' - \ . 

to market, either east or west, 

Wnere schools arid churches and other evidences .~f civil;;;;,' 
\ 

~zation- are excepti~nany, .. good. 

Where coal may be obtained almost at y_our door-.. near -1--- -- --, -- - .. 
enough-to save railroad freight . 

Where stock raising and dairying are profitable 

of the rich natu~al gras~es and" abundant range 

stock, and last'~, '-- , 
J 1:~>'; 

because 

for 

Where 
$60 

s a-re ,mosi; reasonable, _.f~cr~o",-m=-'----.": ..... ,~ __ ~~ ___ ~ 
per acre, according to quality -and location. 

'-. . 
-------------~~~~~ 

----------WRITE '1'-0----------,.. 

600. E.Wallace 
I,I1ber of the' State Tox, Commission onorth 

Bi~ma.rck, N~ D. 
1~:.'.'\':..~~~..?2~~~~~,;:,,;;;,;,,;;:;;,;n~~:'i-i~~ir~"-~~~~~.'~~~1I-UU ...he ~will 'tell yon Of *teot oppoj:otun-i' ... ty¥-~~ 

0. can no • I 
milk she can be ~laughtored as 

a cannel' and furnish food. Practi~ 

cally all of Denmark's l;eef supply 

church Is raising In the U, S. 

~erunn~~~u~ln~~~~=====:::=====~======:=======~=====:======::~-our wOll'~!I1cd sol(licrs who must be ~ , 
crowded out of many of the ,hospitals two days off and one day's cooking. RED CROS;; DANCE' . ~CALL ON-
before they al'e fully recovered. That will be fine, 1 don't have to do There will be a dance given for 

"Horhert Hoover, National Food They mnst .give way to the boys anything when off duty except some- the Red Cross sunday, evening"JIlIY 
Administrator, tells us that over brought In from the battle field daily, thing special like this afternoon 1 21, _at tile 

Wm. Piepenstoek 
twenty.elght mHHon uairy is doing all possible had-t-o- go out two hours for-gas mask 
i)~en slaughtered in Europe since for the boys and the church is help- Instruction. ' 

--i",dei!,uUEjol>4I-i1-c!niJ.s1±lSll·tI(,orl tim '--w-,ir bogall. Whn the war is ing. 
ov-er these countries win look to Am~ Su.nday AerviceA next Sunday: 

.. HARNESS~ SADDLFS ._ 

The 
square miles n~,lt."ri.'!orv. 

"p~ople, and 
tiona! wealth.,.' , 

The entente OWll an' aggregate dnbl: 
()g $69,OOO,oooloq~'1 Whl~h' Is about 14 
lIer cent of tP~ll" iot~l as~ets, 'rho 
Oentral, POW~'r8!, *'1':e , :~3J,OOO,OOO,oOO, 
or 2S pet' cent i bf their ---national 
wealth, I 

for breeding stock to re.I),ljlU'-!_nd"a,y,._",SC.-.,'ho..OI, 10 a, m, Come, rain 
their· herds: Therefore, It, 
to assume that there will 

for export 

SPLITS t'INGER IN A SAW 
Last 'rh m'f)(l nY, H. Griggs, who 

bulldlng 'truck frames lind bo~es 
the Clark garage, let his fingers mix 
in the buzz Raw. Three fingers were 
touched. Thn third finger WHS split 
to the ."cond joint, and tho little 
tlnger was cut at the first lont uotQ. 
it loppe!i over and the second finger 
carrIes It mark at the end. After the 
wounds were dressed 1\'11'. GrIggs was 
told thnt he would lluve n pr(!tty fair 
hand again when tbe pieces grow to

a residence, 

Evangellcnl'Lntheran 
-(-Rev, -Rudolph -Mo-ehrlng, --Pastor) 
The pastor's confirmation cla:;ses 

.:vill meet ne)<t Saturday at Wins; de 
in t,,;' morning at 11:45, at Wayne 

was about half past seven or -eight 
o'clock before 1 got out of the kitchen, 

"r got out at 3:30 this morning and 
got Qreakfast alone for' one hundred 

fffty-rnen it sure keeps one 
for a while. Had twenty-three dozen 
eggs and' I had to 'bread every. one 
niyself. 1 -didn't get_"fLVII after din
ner or about one o'clock that~ was just 

Next Sunday in the Wayne church, about a day's work before dinner. 
After dinner 1 had to take that in

Sunday school at 10 o'clock; divine strt!ction so you see I am pretty tired. 

ill the 11fternoou at 3:45, 

worship at 11 o'clock a. m, Well I sure woufd not,lfke to be out 
In the Winside church, Sunday (jf tbe p,rmlr tin the war is over and 

school at 2 o'clock; divIne worship at wish that I would have gone in 

3 ~~~.I~l:~s P~t~;ot~ places WIll be in sooner than I did. You wrote about 
the furlough late in autumn but I 
think -1- will be ,farther from home 
thill' -thali 1 am now: Well 1 do not 

Englls\l, 

A J,l'I"fUl J\IIOU~ J\R~IY CA~IP LU'E Imow any more news now so will 
Pete Collins writes from California close wiN) love to, aU!' 

to his folks at Randolpb, and it is 

, ~;~'l::~~:s:'~ ~~; ~~'::St~! ~:'f:~ ~~a~: FAU~~~~,y ~~~~,i.~~~ET;E~~~;OADS 
l1cHl.l'IY- nll of the hOYR ,,,,ho at'E' lwfll'd 

Laurel Advocate: The farmers 

and, evel'Ytbmg In the 
He~se Fnm.bbl.!!lI'_L1!!!L _____ ,_ 

We also carry a fnll line of ~ 

the advert~ements, Suit Cases aud Traveling Balli ' 

Automobile Service' 
Announcement'! 

R.H.HALL 
AUTOELECTRICb.\'N 

Schooled and Experienced in 

S'tarting, Lighting and ~gnition 

All Kinds and Makes of Magnetos 
. Recnargeaaxid"'R:eP81rea 

Batteries Recharged and 
ELECTRICAL WORK A SPECIALTY 

, . 

1 :" 

" 



chairman~-hns been 
committe.J will ha,ve charge 

'and power to a'~t in an' matters' pet
taining tc,'-grailJ: -thr~sbing in Wayne 
county !lUs sUQlmer andi fall. Lilt ,,11 
threshermen a~d ll1~mbe1's 'of the 
county food adininistra~ion make "n 
i;onest effort to', meet, with us on 
above date." , 

. ), J.II'. KEMP, 

. Federalft;oood AdministratoF.lor 
Wayne "Gounty, , 

, ~cl'es, the average 
for 19U-1915. The. proi(uction in 
1917 was 3,159,000,000 bushels, tM 
gr'il!ltest yield ever· .recorded; but' a 
lal'~e, Plllit, ~f the crop was "soft, an\! 
the net feeding. value was much less 

law of economics that increased cost than ~ppea,'s from the mere state-' 
decreases consumption. The outpnt me'lt of tffl> quantity Pfoouced in 
of many lines ~f goods has decreased terms of bushelS. The crop 
because of the incL'eased price. That 1911-1915 averaged 2,7!i4,OOO,OOO 
9f. cOllrse does not apply to tbe neces- shels annually. . 
~ities. They. must be purchased' at The acreage this year is 
ahy price as long as the purchaser mately 5,000,000 less than last year 

'CALLED FOR }:XAMINj\T:tO~ . bas any money, and when he or 114,755,000 acres and this is by no 
FRIDA-V, JUL'Y' 19, 1018 none, he mu'st suffer. There ho.-Yin"ono a bad showing considering the 

Names of men of the class of 1918 
call~d for physical examination by 
the local board for July 19th, 1918, 
at 8:30 p. m., at Dr. Ingham's office. 

--=.--Or.d~.~".~ .Nama , 
1 Carl Edward Schrader 
9 William Joseph Thielman 

11 Fred Gustave Jotzke 
14 Peter Matson '] 
15 otto Henry Gase 

Polled Durham. and Sliorthorn 
Cattle bred t6rb~etand milk. 

Silver Laced "Wyandotte' chickens 
1 mile south of Wayne 

V. L. Dayton 

Single Comb Rhode Island Red 
Eggs For setllng. 

Phone 112-400 Wayne; Neb. 

j Geo. Wa1ne 
Big Type Poland Chlna HogS 

, .. " "of ]Iouw's Fashloll,bl!lC1.~. 
1IcE!nchell's ,JIg "lIIonw .. 

]lcKlng of WOllders alld 

. HOUSING AT WASHINGTON 
> "-Washington!' D."·C;, 'July 16.~The 
United States ¢ivil--' Sel'vlce· Commis
sion announces that It is now In a po
sition to' stato definitely to the pub. 
lie that steps will be taken at once 
to relieve the congested living condi
tions in Waa!tington, which have 
been an obstacle in the way of re-

civIl· eer·ylne-to 

David D. Tobias,-' !I. D. C. 
~-Vetei1i\.aH-an i 

Phones: Office: Ash· 2-264i. 
. Residence; Ash. 1-264 

Office at ~rlck' Barn; Wayne. 

A: E. HERING ACnOSSSEAS 
(From the GOldenrod), 

'Phone 145" :.: 

Hmy: Tidrick 
. ,\ 

POUND CHINA aDd' 
DunOC JERSEY 

At farm 

A letter just l'ecefied ·froni~ 
Hering lVas written In mid-ocean 
doubtless"el'e 'this h~ is aCj·oss'seas. One 'State , '., U"""""""Ii!, 
The letter had passeil the scrutiny Twentieth Repres~ntl1tive. . 
of the cansoI', but only the parta-that One COUllty Clark. >' 

gave detai.! .• as' to the d!nlen'SlonS~'Of-F-'g~: ~~:n& ;~e~~er, 
the .Shll!.JlncLn..umb"r Of boilers .,vere .--',~:.~ .. ".'--,c-'-,-_c 

18 Arthur Henry Hinrichs 
-lIZ Qtto .li'lorando Wo~r;n,an 
23 WiIliam Joseph HenDiessy 

, ~4 Elmer BraUo)l Lyons 

been some of that. kind o! suffering difficulty ~xperienced by the· farmers 
and' there will be more as prices rise. in sec uri!)£, seed corn, which was 
The profiteering is confine~ .~most tremely scarce this season in conse
wholly to the necessities. Not even qUenee of the combination of a late 
the very rich \vill pay excessively crop, with eal'Iy frosts. or freezes, 
high prices for I (lKUrie~, unless some extremei;- 'low wint~r temperatures, 
fash~ion or fad created by themselves cau'sing'co; cohdition'Uliprec'edented In 
induces them to' do it. Such prob- degt'ee and extent during recent 
lems as this are facln!! the commit- Years. NotwithStanding the fact that 
tee formulating the new rev~n,!e bill. the acreage is less than last year It 
It is desired to secure $8,000,000,000, is s(iII.9,OOO,OOO acres· more than any 
and the question is where to put the other year in history and ths' gov
taxes so they will Increase the reve. ernment July returns should show a 
nue ito that amount. If an excessivel'n~rmluectiv"'Ylelct 
tax were put on movie tickets it 000 bushels compared with 3,159,494,
mig,ht so reduce attendance that the 000 bushels harvested last year, based 
revenue would be less, and the same on' last year's average yield per acre 
principle applies in hundreds of oth- which is very conservative cap.sider .. 
e1' cases.-World-Herald. ing the condition of corn as compar ... 

deleted. Excerpts from .the letter One-CountTcA1.torney.' 
needs. The commission is advised follow: One County Survey~r. 
by the department of labor that the "It is just, a IIttle .. early for my One County Surveyor to: ~, George LeRoy Masten 

36 William Jennings Sloan 
:!Is August Henry Mad~en 
39 William Veri Barr 
48 Glen Befuice . Roe ed with last year. 

erection of temporary hotels and res- canCY. .-
taurants, to be conducted under gov- trip abroad, 'but as there is an open One County Commisslotter 

season fOl' Germans I thougji-t it T.,.,.~.,;j.c::'.>i':c~:!I~";, ernment supervision for the use at First Commls~ioner 
federal employees i~'Washington, about time to go over ~t my quota One County Ua!mlnl!!Sl<lllE'" !'~":, .• I."::i! 

&3 Carl Gillis' Ostrand 
.54 Everett Leslie Hoguewood 
55 Clemens 'JO'seph-Nimrod...~ 

will begin at once. ~_-+;.;-.ctl.:cle.::n='. I lIu\!erstall,d they_,,:ar~e:....'~f~:~:~~::~~~~~~~~~ 
FIGURES SHOW GROW,),H OF Ites expected that the first units 

N'OO'IC.I'::""P",,!nersli1j) DiSso[ved-
Notice is hereby given of the disso

lution of the partNership eXisting be-

NEBRASKA L~I~V~E==S~T,,~O=C::~K~j~~~S~~~!~;~t~~~~~~~;.~~:W;i~l1~b~e~l~"e~,a~d;Y~fO~'F·~o~c~ellu~pa~n~y~e~a~rulY~IGn~~i~~i:-~~~~~i~~~~w;t'!~~:~1~~Ux_~uru~l~~~~3~]~~~~J~~fJ¥ .. ~t_~ 
FigUl'eS attest to the wonderfnl first be provided for 

growth in the live stoel' production Additional 
of Nebrasl{a and' surrounding states. 

crease"tl receipts of the' three Iea~ing 
live stoch: markets for the first six 

purchasing the interest of his part- months of 1918 as compared wIth the pro~er' 
ner, and all accounts, which are to 
be paid to tbe undersigned E. Fuller, 
the hydrmtlic well man _ of Wayne. 
2~-3·pd. 

Advertise I.t In the Democrat. 

same 'period last year. 
Receipts (head) 

Chicago Omaha 
6 mono '1R 8,124,480 3.963.446 

K. C. 
3,37,8.166 

6 man. '17 7.480.H3 3.094.015 :\.ORh.5lI-1H'ritNl'V. 

Increase.. 643,967 368.~!Y.l1 312,57 "Contrary to the general belief, 

tUres i~~~.~.~asl\:a;.alJ,l,~"e:,~i.ln~.f;~a',1i:::rll~y~~ct.j"L;;'':';~;'1,~",......i.(jBl)---t'~_ ...... -t;!.eft--l1,t\<l+-'-'.-~ .. --.o==:::-====-:---:-·------I-=:~;;-;-;;~ru'fir~~~llr=h.'~'Oi1i~~r:f~ 
condition and 'w-hile there is a 

~-.A:n~ 

Implement' House -Advertisement 
for The Women 

It has been so customary as to be 'considered 
as a maHer orcDurse;foraTI implement advertls< 
ing to appeal to the men-and mostly the farmer 
men at thmt; SO it will be a surprise to many to 
know tliat there is one implement store which 
has always a line which will appeal to the women 
who wantdep-errdabfe machtnery mld equipment 
for their work. Forgetting for this week the 
reapers, mowers, rakes, plows, harrows,. tractors, 
wagO[lS, spreaders, and implement repairs we 
wish to call to the attention of the ladiesJhat we 
carry something for them. 

The Snhmarine, Umler Drive Waslwr, with 
wringer and bench complete, and a place to at
tach any power you have on the farm from an en
gine, windmill, automobile, to the family dog or 
a sheep on tread power, will make the work of. the 
housewife lighter and better. 

Thr li'mtl6uS May tag Washrrs alltl Wringers, 
combined or separate, power or hand ~ropelled 
-a washer and a wringer as standard as gold 
dollars. 

Then we have t 
for the dairy depart 
DeLuvat. 

e oldest ane! best separator 
ent of the farm home·--the 

We have eilgines suita?le to run any of these 
machines or "the -churn Or pump. 

ge of aHa.]fn, the outlook for an 
abundant crop of ~l'aiI'ie hay and the 
fact that a goud-share--of last "o_<cI-_'W""~ 

embargo on hay. will easily offset 
"""'~tage -C)( alfalfa.. Als" with 
great amount of roughage from the 
large crop of small grain and the 
large corn crop which is evident 
there will be an unprecedent demand 
for live stock' feeders in this terri
tor~.iru'..caUl.a..and..sheep thlfLJ'alL 

,vllere aTI trafns -arrive. 

100EP THE ENmrv FR01I 
SHORm'! 

I n many more struggles 
Righteousness was il1~OUT favoT

That's how our country begUn. 

Natural] y, it is expected the great
est amount of feeder stock will be 
marketed within the district that is 
prodUCing a vast amount of grain and 
roughage and all interested feel con
fident that. the ,fact that Omaha and 
~;;;---Cll¥ markeL~ ,ata-l.oC.at£"'-..iIL.!.fr"-f 

center of the corn belt and the in
crease in freight rates to the other 
large markets and limited train ser

vice -ea~t and ~outl~ .... 9f th~. ~.~.~??~l .. ~i 

Crew of Creighton, vice president; 
County Agent Tilleves. secretary; and 
MI'. Bullock of Bloo)nfleld, treasurer. 

So, now, we are hoping and praying -Plainview News. 
For--fhis terrible strife to cease 

,~er -will cat1f1e a.--dema.nd-at-these 

So Righteousness will l'ule the world 
over, 

And all the WOI'I~-,~:mjHlve ~eace, 

Pf'(1ce which will benefit every class 
As weh as our o\\,n' glorious land; 

have faith it will surely come, 
-Poi .. -urrdUY Ond's rUling··hand. 

markf't~ dnring the entire shipping I 
~f'aROn for all clas~c:'l of feeder lh"c I1r thinking and doing for otlH'rR-
stock that haR novel' been equaled~ 'The Red Cross and the Y. M.e, A.; 

";I,'ro all becoming mOl'e nohle 
It is Lhe' (le~ire or the goYel'nment .\nd mOl~e loyal to the good U. S. A. 

that jive stock be mnrkcted at i~~ 

A. O. Bohnel't has II full stock of 

ones. Adv. 

PIlUIARY ELECTION 

N[>tiee Is herel}y g!VBn Ulat '~~!"l~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~~= Tuesday. the 20th day of ~ August, 
1918, at the Usual Voting Place In 
each precinct of the county. a Pri
mury Blcction will be hold for tho 
nomination by each political party of 
candJdates us follows: 

nonrORt market, thus rpliedng traffic \\'1' wl11 have learned many lesRons One United stutes Senator. 
conditions lind to thl::; enu fedel'al I [e]ping to lwep vice from our hOyR; One GOJlgrcssrpall for the Third 
:llltilorltlpR hflve estahlished ~,IHling tcstame!lt~, g6odics- and J('t- Congressional di_strtct.' 
From whtc-h live stock Il1Il.Y· 

'ppr] tr) mf\rk(>t~ {'Agt of the 

rIver n...nd Routh of Omrrhu. 

sow TI:\ Pll TN COnN "Fnrr;rr 

tel'S 
Th(,j'chy ndc1Jng 11ll]('h to theil' joys. 

\'.lte-n tlii-fj te-I'l'·'hle wnrfare is Oyel' 

once more; 
Rnp(1 !';owpcl in the corn field \\"I"]} he ghrl we sent them. willingly, 

the time of tbn la~t cultivation will To keep the enemy from the 
mak~ good hng and sheep feed ill 
Septpmhpl' and Oc;tohc}'. sa.ys the ani
mnl hushandry department of the 
'UniV('rRity of Nphraskn. It will in 
no way injuf(": U1C corn, making most 

Am~J'i('nn ~hoJ'f'. 

-L...aura E. Lyons. Wayne. Neb. 

110W wmens 
()f iI ~j ?rowth after the fall rains The 

It ("'flll he :"!ov.rl'd hy eithe.r waltrtn-g, 
or riding \l hOl'ne c throllgh tile corn, I pLI('CS in \Vaynu that wOLl]!l look 

One governor, 
One Lieutenant Governor. 
One Secretary or State. 
One Auditor of Public Accounts. 
One State Treasurer. ----tr--'~~~.~o,. 

Olle Attorney General. Modern 
One Commiss!Qner of Public Lands 

()f i.J()Nl·-(,tll1 l)(~ rl1;H'p-cl -jn- tin c'n-bs ITI,'n v IriCM'=-=f'rfh-i'e--fl-~--tho -s()-inc~ ·~"T,~II·-I0-7k;'~'o";",~,,' 
with Twrfol"aled bottoms' fastellC'd on -pil'ited C'itlz(>1l wilh eivie 

- .. ~-lie..A:IS(LHa.m--So-llu'".Jll:ett~Laml-Sw.i.ngs .. J..1.L.--tP,I .. " .. ,_ i . 

which to rest after you have fini~hed your tasks !laDo d01'" ex('('Pt.ionally well whl>J'l' 'II """,, would gd out a hit ('m'ly wme 
ttr= ('>QJ'Jl..k; t.JJin, H will l{C'('p' thr·~..jill(' mornin;.:;- ;\)1(1 cut lile 'wl'c{}s and 

by the aid of improved, p01A'\er-driven machinery. \\i'"ds ilol\'n, and ,if'not \\anted in llir'! el''''' ()n 'tlll' ·j)111·I(il1.' ,":il illong th" 
\Vhy .. not flt the laundry so as to,take the "blue" fall f(),. f(,l'd \"';11 l11"k" il good Illil· "II,·,; 1101 Ie,,,',' 1111 of ,lhilt l<ind of 

nlll'r:! Cl"IJTL It will hr. hig ('llougll ill "I"CJ{ fol' tli(' \\if(~ (lJ' the city to out of Monday? ---. ------r: -----~---. "- -----. 

Kay & Bichel 
I , 

:Tbe ImI)lemenrltoiiSe'1TOi"All 
! ------,,--. -- -- ~"- ~-- ---~-

f<lV01'<1 I,1(>, r>nt p11s:tlll"C fol"till-,,-litt](· r-('min(T"r 

t(\l1Tl)""( or- trm;-~- -:F'rnm -tln'Gel()--O\e' ii:I"; ff5(g()lt(~ll 11h dl-Ify t6-(lw- ffill)J 

pnun(]-.; to tilE' :1.CI'(' ;..,)HJuld. he' SOWl\, .llId to til(' Ilt'.i~hh()]'~ who tulw' n 

--.. -... --- pnde .. in ]well[ng, th.dr PIrJmi.:;Qs nOi,l. 

Saxon "six" car for sale. 
at 'the :..Democrat 

'! 
_._"~o;:::::::'-",,"L :r,~J~..d;""I"_'''~' I 

r"ol that 



elephants. ~ 
great deal of m~I'I·lnient. 

Mr-s. Chace aljd h,er' oaughter, 
Marguerite, are: very charming hos. 
tesses and it is 'a rewl pi'~asure to be 
theil' guests. 

1 
The delightful .ve!lJu~ came to a 

c ose when~b J\he,mber~ of the Sis
terhood bid I' well ~o Mias Ella K. 
Morrison, ne*, l'\lember, who left 
Tuesday mornin~ fOl' Now York, en
route to her dut'!es 1)1 Rfd CraBB cir
cles In France.: M'B~' !t):orrJson 
especially loved I by 'evertone·, but 

'c" '" '", lI1CM~ff • .fe!l1 that ~ll.~:f' panl glye .h.e~ 
Unselfishly becapso,;l!he Is needed 
a broader field. 

The hostesses! Be~v~d: llellclouB 
fr1lBhments as " fitting ~Iose. 

118.130 
528,025 
13,415 

Any snch person who was entitled Sherman precinct .•.•••..• 385,095 
wilthout making", declaration of In. Village •...••... -.'.; 259,355 
tention to file his petition for natur~ Sholes Village .. 00.; ........ ' 61,095 
!lllznUon at the time of ti,e com. Iloskins precinct ....•••.•• 392,235 

of the state ,of war with Hancock precinct ..•.•.••.• 553/830 
.U"~l'e"m. and who did not exer. Ilrepna precinct ..••......• 569,070 
't\llB right before the el<istenc~ Chapin precinct .. 00_00 .. 00 990,'295 

of the state of war, may do SO if he winside "Illalle ............. 35'3,460 
Ii,'1S not dpne so since the existence of ,Wilbnr precinct, .••..•• " ". 551,470 

state of war. Deer, Creek precinct........ 38.4.750 
widows and minor'children of WaYlle cm' 00 00' .. ' ....... ;.1,01ll,080 

deceased declarant" :may p~oceed, if The tQillls show 8,722 horses and 
t(leY proceed within the seVeIl-year 1,012 mul~s; 32,819 .head of cattle and 
pel'iod of the declaration of IlltenUon 50.7?6 hogs; 9,807 dozen of 
providing the del1liaratlon of lute'ntlon aog~: and only 724 
"i~s two yearS" old+ at the existence ,no-,w{)p'(ler' that the dogs get hun-
the state of war. gry for, mutton and kill Sheep at 

Those who acquired the right, by pmes, There are 149 s,t~nds ~.f b~eB. 
hQnorable dlscha,!'\le from tile mlli. There are' many oth,," Items of Inter

or naval service of the! United est, but no one 'found time to compile 
to file their petitions for ua- more 'for this Issue. 

t1I1·nli7.n.t.ir,n but who had not done so 
the existence of the ,state of 

th their sovereigns may still 
to petition under this 8,{'b-

his bUl'inl on an island iu- -the 
Ao~ean will be sufficient to make 

~'ORREST L. HUGHES. hiIh remembered, Ent one bdet-soug, 
Clerk District Caul!!. however ' 

• C. A. BERRi;1 
·Potmaster. 

" BULLS FOR SALE 

';.' 

===u'moCltro'rnle'l~--m .• im~ffi<>;:;"';~+'''--'--'- - F.Io!\,Q Jr~IQ~-_ 
Smith us nn ·Omaha. visitor 71 Henry Ernest' Hohneke, Hoskins 

72 Walter Jennings Herman, Wayne 
73 Albert MilIike'u, w.ayne 

Wm. Young accompanied AlvIn to 
Omaha Monday to enlist, 
to visit a few days Ilear Hancock, 
Iowa.-

the great, 
cide. 

de-

Day That I,Uave J,oved 
Te~ljlerly. day that I have loved, 

close your eyes, 
And smooth your quiet brow, and fold 

your thin dead hands. 

And 

of the water crowned. 
you·1I ,b~ laid. nasi fear 

sleep or hope of waking; 
over the unmoving sea, without 

a sound, . 

H Atth\lr Charles Mann, Winside 
75 Carl Fred Thies, Winside 
76 August 'Christian Meierhenry, Hos

kins ... 

85 Louis Henry darl Theodore 
Bendin, Hoskins 
Alexander Edwu,'il 'Spahr. Wayn. 

88 Frank Fred Westerhold, Pender 
89 Hans Veanus Krieger, Wayne 
90 Arthur Erald Carlson. Wayne' 

The president ?-t the University of 
Chicago has said that the Freshman 
year 8hould be aooli~hed, f017 the 
course is simply a review of high 
school work. Why review the last year 
of high school? In the small school~ 
a greater sense of 

5-25c HIGi~ER 

Omaha, 
first having: studied psychology. soc i- July 17.-Trade oI?f?ned up fairly act-
610gy and' history. The first two of Ive on a supply of 6.200 hood of calo 
these are not~~nera-lly-giveri iilthe --tl-e-------whcli---m-ttkes-ret~ 
first two yean" at the university. heavier than at this time last y~ar. 

There are better teachers in the DeSirable beef steers said steady witll 
Monday, prime 1,044 puuud two year 

MI' •• J. N. Halladay is takillg treat
ment at tfie Wayne hospital. 

Harry Lyons is working for Car] Faillt hands will row yeu outward, 
out beyond our Sight, 

92 Lester Bckner. Allen 
94 Rex Arthur Ziegler, Hoskins 

smaller schoois such as normals. than oLds brInging as high as $18.00 and 
in the first two years of university, beavy finished beef '$18.10, the top of 
for in the 'Iattel' .th_e¥B-,"" ... I,-""8....lllllu:l<et..-LlOOd ~_~eef'was' -" 
often students working for anvaneed quotabie from $17.50@18.10 with 

Lyons accompanied Albert Us -w~ stretcnea- arm-s - ana- Wisner 

_l.e,~""",,<;;,e.' ""l:,'~"n<'ji",,Wm 
medlutn~-seltittg-m-$15.50@""---'-

"':'-'-:""rt~T"--"" ''''n''· j1#rj!:fl *f-:~r.'*f~Jri~;;~f~),I!W-e"H""Hl famll), and ,Rswnton,d-',an,li 
Erickson to Norfollt Sunday 

interested in that degree 17.00. Best yearlings yesterday ~ol<l 
teneWng, $17,00 for 835 averages. Butoher 

With practically --<>pelleG-- "",,,tly--mr--desIr~bt1J' ---, 
grades and closed lO@15c' lower on E, H. Summers allli.AL Pbelf-IF"irt~",Ff'i:rn;;;"I";T~hi:"~ 

graduates of \Vayne medium to CO!Dmonel' kinds. -F...eed~rs

School have made gOod=a_nd '=~~,"_l---ifrul'li"ed"",~s_te_a_d,Y_~to strong 011 deslrablO 
Wi",":de-l~~-the-"U1nvel'STtYOT n 

Carl Gustav Koll. 

OM of tho strongest exhibits Of the 
State Fair. the hog 'oxhiblt. shO!lld commOn to ~~~~~~~~~\~~W1~l~!~~I~a_I,t:bi'L~Uill£_ surpaS& liKel! ~~d(~~,~~~drr~:!~~~~;;~~ro~cn.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;,g~~~~~~hQ~L§~~~~~~ct-~~t~~fce~~~,~~L~~~~~~~:~::~O~OOd to ~nef')Ul'agement gl\'en in the new ~'.'.U\/l{!IlO.'}U; ;c;bi~~;~ 
$100.000 swine barn thM is j'18t be- Class ,II to fair yearlings. $9.001ij)11.00: good 
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